Party Place
Packages
BCC Gym Party
Recommended for All Ages
Enjoy one hour of your choice of activities in the
gym before your time in the party room. One full
court will be available for your use. Early child‐
hood activities available upon request.
Resident‐ $129.00; Non Resident‐ $149.00
Additional Child R‐ $5.00; NR‐ $6.00
Splash Central Pool Party
Recommended All Ages
First hour will be in the party room and then
unlimited swim during open swim time.
* Some adult supervision required‐ see other page
Resident‐ $129.00; Non Resident‐ $149.00
Additional Child R‐ $͛Ǥ͘͝Ǧ$4Ǥ͘͝

Super Gym & Pool Party
Recommended Ages 3 and Up
Can’t decide? Enjoy both! Start with
45 minutes in the gym, an hour in the party room
and unlimited swim time during the open swim .
Resident‐ $165.00; Non Resident‐ $185.00
Additional Child R‐ $3.50 NR‐ $4.50
Bartlett Aquatic Center Pool Party
Recommended for All Ages ǤǤutdoor oǨ
iver,ǡdropslide,tubeslideandspray
playground. First hour is in a party room at the
Community Center and then enjoy unlimited
swim time during the open swim hours.
Resident‐ $160.00; Non Resident‐ $185.00
Ǧ͆͞Ǥ͘͝Ǧ͟Ǥ͘͝
*All adults entering pool must pay admission

Outdoor Playground Party
Recommended Ages 2‐8
Climb, jump, slide, and PLAY! Enjoy free play
in the outdoor sand and play structure.
*No additional fee for up to 30 children.
Resident‐ $150.00; Non Resident‐ $165.00
Fancy Tea Time Party
Recommended Ages 4‐8
Dress fancy and come ready to celebrate in
style while enjoying some tea. We will provide
the tea supplies (china cups & apple juice),
nail polish, story time and tea time craft.
Resident‐ $185.00; Non Resident‐ $205.00
Additional Child R‐ $5.00; NR‐ $6.00
Galaxy / Superhero Birthday Bash *NEW
Recommended Ages 4‐8
The Galaxy Troopers or Superhero's will
maneuver their way through the obstacle
course and save “Birthday City” from evil
villains! This high action, fast paced party is
sure to thrill your birthday guests! A super‐
hero or Galaxy Trooper craft is provided for all
participants.
Resident‐ $190.00; Non Resident‐ $210.00
Additional Child R‐ $7.00; NR‐ $8.00
Nerf Party (* Inc. 14 + B‐Day Child)
Recommended Ages 5‐9
Build bunkers, strategize, and hold tight to
your favorite Nerf gun. Targets and bunkers
provided, renter provides nerf gun & bullets.
Resident‐ $150.00; Non Resident‐ $165.00
Extra Court Fee‐ $15 for more than 15 children
Pirate Party *NEW
Recommended Ages 5 and Up
Find treasures while avoiding sea monsters &
cannonballs . Action and craft provided. Enjoy
1 hour of activity & 1 hour in party room
Resident‐ $190.00 ; Non Resident‐ $210.00
Additional Child R‐ $7.00; NR‐ $8.00

Kid Rock Party
Recommended Ages 1 ‐ 8
Kid Rock‐It Productions will bring in instruments and
incorporate music, movement and games around a
variety of themes.
Resident‐ $230.00; Non Resident‐ $250.00
Additional Child R‐ $7.00; NR‐ $8.00
Cooking Party
Recommended Ages 4‐8
Cook up a fresh idea with our professional cooking
instructor who will guide your budding chefs through
the creative cooking
process. All parties
Packages Include:
include paper products
-1 hour in party room FOR 20
and ingredients.
GUESTS, LARGER ROOM ‘S EXTRA
Resident‐ $230.00
- packages inc-10 children +
Non Resident‐ $250.00
FREE bIRTHDAY Child!
Additional Child $10

(* see add’L guestS, if applies)
-Party Place Staff Member

Dance or Cheer Party (*Inc. 14 + B‐Day Child)
Recommended Ages 4‐12
Dance or cheer till you drop! Learn a dance or cheer
routine during the first hour of your party make it a
party to remember! (16‐20 children add’l $40.00)
Resident‐ $180.00; Non Resident‐ $200.00
Wacky Science Ice Cream Party *NEW
Recommended Ages 5‐11
Come put your googles on make ice cream explo‐
sions using real ice cream and test tube toppings with
whip cream, ,all while learning the science behind the
making of ice cream and brain freezes.. Wacky games
incorporated also!
Googles & ponchos provided, ice cream package does
need to be purchased in addition to price below (see
cost on 2nd page‐under Party Place Extra’s).
Resident‐ $210.00 ; Non Resident‐ $230.00
Additional Child R‐ $5.00; NR‐ $6.00

Where the party begins… And the fun never ends!

Party Place
Extras
Party Pack
Includes cheese pizza, juice, table covers
and tableware.
For 20: $80.00 (2 XL Pizzas)
For 40: $150.00 (4 XL Pizzas)
Oberweis Ice Cream Sundae’s
B‐day child is Free w/package below..
(inc. cups, syrup, fruit candy & whip cream)

10 guests‐$35.00 15‐$50.00 20‐$65.00
Individual Options
Food:
Pizza (XL Cheese)
$18.00 each
Pizza (Pepperoni/Sausage)
$20.00 each
Juice Boxes
$0.50 each
Supplies:
Paper Supplies
$2.00 person
(Plates, napkins, forks)

Table covers

$2.50 each

(Pink or blue)

Party Extras:
Navi– Gator Character

All Party Place bookings are subject to facility,
staﬀ, and/or contractor availability. Bookings are
done on a first come, first served basis once a re‐
quest form is turned in to the Party Place Coordina‐
tor. Request forms can be found online or in person
at our Community Center.
For ques ons regarding packages and rules or to
customize a party please contact the Coordinator.
630.540.4858
or jkapadoukakis@bartle parks.org
* prices subject to change at any me
Indoor Pool only Supervision Guidelines:
Children must be supervised at all mes at an
adult/child ra o of: The supervising adults must
be in swimsuits and PAID admission. Supervisors
need to be (14 or older for children 7 & up) or (18
or older for children 7 & under) all other adults can
watch at n/c if not swimming or supervising from
viewing area. Adult admission $4.50 RES $6.25 N/R
1:1 for infants under age
1:3 for age 1‐2
1:5 for ages 3‐9

$15.00

1:10 for ages 10‐14

* Splash Central’s Mascot makes a 15 minute
appearance with the birthday child!
Music speaker: adapts to mp3 /phone $20.00
* Bluetooth enabled to enhance your party

Room Options:
Double Party Room (40 max) or
Arts and Crafts Room (60 max) $25.00
Park rental for arts & crafts room 20.00 fee
Extra Room Time
Standard
$25.00 hour
Large
$50.00 hour

MICROOFT

At
Bartlett
Community
Center
Party Place Hotline: 630.540.4858
Or jkapadoukakis@bartlettparks.org

Bartlett Park District
700 S. Bartlett Road

Park District: 630.540.4800
Www.bartlettparks.org
Fax: 630.540.4869

